Everlasting Love
A wedding should be an occasion in which today's treasures become tomorrow's
memories. The "Everlasting Love" package offers you to say the "I Do's Only". This
package hosts the perfect wedding that is small intimate and romantic and completely
arranged for you our wedding coordinator. We ensure you a wedding that is filled with
refined elegance and dazzling style. This is the perfect setting for elopements or
vow-renewals. Cherish your "I Do's" and celebrate your future with everlasting love. This
package is:

Package Description:
Your ceremony will take place in an elegant decorated area either inside the Inn,
or outdoors in the Wedding Garden Gazebo located on the property. Share your
"Everlasting Love" while you say "I Do" by inviting up to 30 guests.
Essential last-minute bridal preparations are also handled with style. A separate
powder room will be available in one of the Inn's guestrooms.
You provide a wedding officiate or we can arrange one and add it to the package
for a fee. Upon request, religious, cultural, and commitment ceremonies may
also be performed.
Music of your choice from our music collection will be played for your
processional, recessional, and background music. You may provide your own
music for our amplified music system.
Toast to you new beginnings with a champagne reception for you and your guests
following the ceremony. Relish the sharing of a delicious tradition of a simple
tiered wedding cake with your guests.
Our wedding coordinator can assist in your marriage license details. This process
requires a little extra time as waiting periods vary from State to State.
Package Price: $850.00. Saturday or Sunday weddings are an additional $150.
Holiday & holiday weekend weddings are an additional $250. Your package is
non-refundable with full payment at time of booking.
The wedding location will be available to you for two hours. If you would like to
stay longer than the two hours, the added hourly rate is $75.00. Ask your
wedding coordinator for information on adding a wedding rehearsal or dinner for
you and your wedding guests. If dinner is reserved, the restaurant will be
available for 1.5 hours, with a $75.00/hour beyond the 1.5 hour time frame. The
Inn offers wine, beer and cocktails at additional costs.
Other services at the Westby House Inn may include you inviting an additional
20 guests to the ceremony. A $10.00 per guest attending will be accessed. The
Inn can also cater reception/dinner options for the entire guest list. Inquire with
your wedding coordinator.

